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The historyof Agip is interesting
for severalreasons
•. First,as the
historyof an oil company,it is a pertinentcasestudyin the processof
adjustment
andreorganization
of a large,verticallyintegratedcompany.
This
study highlights the perennial tension between centralization and
decentralization
withinorganizations,
shedslighton the natureof the patterns
of responseto externalshocks,and illustratesthe role of precedentand
traditionin shaping
behavior,strategies
andstructures.
Second,
sinceAgip is
a state-ownedcompany,the storyshedslight on the difficultrelationship
betweenpoliticsand economics
as well as on the behaviorof state-owned
companies.
The historyof Agip illustratesthe influenceof the processof
evolutionon managerialcompetency,
and on the impactof the structureof
incentives
and controlmechanisms
on management.
Third, as the historyof
an Italian corporation,
the caseof Agip providesmaterialfor the analysis
of
a crucialissuein Italian business
and industrialhistory,namelythe weakness
of the large,manageriallyfragmentedcompany,and the persistingrole of
familycapitalism.
The Birth of Agip Petroli: Antecedents

"AgipPetroli"(AP) wasfoundedin December1977asthe resultof the
separationof Agip (the oil divisionof ENI) into two operatingcompanies:
Agip S.p•., responsiblefor explorationand supplyactivities,and AP,

•This
paper
isbased
partly
oninterviews
withcurrent
and/or
former
managers
ofAgip.Inwhat
follows,for reasonsof space,we shallnot quotethesesourcesas evidenceaboutspecificissues.
We take the opportunity,however,to thankall of them for their kind cooperation.Empirical
evidenceand data are drawnfrom [1, 2, 10].
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responsible
for refininganddistribution
activities.
The birthofAP markedthe
culminationof a longprocessof organizational
and strategicchangeat Agip
and ENI. These developments
had been initiatedin the 1960s,and were
motivatedby the interactionof economic,organizationaland political
variables.:

Traditionally,the ENI grouphadbeenextremelycentralized.
As an oil
company,ENI was intrinsicallycharacterizedby a high degree of vertical
integrationandcentralization.
As a state-owned
company,
ENI hadthe precise
"mission"
of guaranteeing
the energyself-sufficiency
of the countrythroughits
controlof all stagesin the production
of oil.Finally,ENI hadbeendominated
by the personalityof its founder,Enrico Mattei; strategyand management
were stronglycentralizedin Mattei's hands.
FollowingMattei'sdeathin 1962,theorganizational
structureof theoil
activitiesdid not undergodrasticchange.With regardto Agip, the company
maintainedan integratedmanagementapproachtowardexploration,supply
and distribution.Refining,however,was controlledby ANIC, the chemical
divisionof ENI. By comparison
with otherprivateproducersandthe majors
on the Italian market,the ANIC was quite small. In the late 1960sAgip
retained12% of the oil-refiningcapacityof the country,whereasthe majors
held 37% and the independentnationalprivateproducersheld 51%. During
this period,moreover,the role of explorationwas graduallyreducedas a
consequence
of a strategyaimedat obtaining
supplies
of crudethroughlongterm contractswith the "majors"andwith producingcountries.Agip, in other
words,wasbecominglessa producerthana "merchant"
[4, 14].
Duringthe 1960s,the operatingcompanies
gainedprogressively
higher
degreesof autonomy
vis-a-vis
the holdingcompany.
Thiswasthe outcomeof
severalfactors.First, the deathof Mattel hadweakenedthe strategicinitiative
of ENI. In thisrespect,Agip'ssituationwascomparable
to that of a number
of companies
that experienced
declineuponenteringthe "second
generation"
of leadership.
Yet, the caseof ENI is considerably
more complex,primarily
becauseENI is a state-owned
company.Furthermore,duringthe 1960s,the
relationshipbetweenENI and the politicalworld underwentprofound
changes.
In the"MatteiAge,"therelationship
wasdominated
bythecompany,

•TheAgenzia
Generale
Italiana
Petroli
(Agip)
wascreated
in1926
byMussolini
andgiven
the
task of exploringand supplyinghydrocarbonsand distributingoil productsin Italy. The
expectationof the Fascistregimewas that the new state-ownedcompanywould reducethe
foreignenergydependence
of the country.However,up to thepostWorld War II periodresults
werevirtuallynegligible,
sincethe company
wasnearlyparalyzedby contrasting
economicand
politicalinterestsof both privateand publicnature.The actualdevelopment
of the company
beganwith the 1946appointmentof EnricoMattei asextraordinary
administratorby the C.N.L.
Mattei gavea newimpulseto explorationandsupplyof oil andgasin Italy and abroad.Later

(1953)he wasresponsible
for the creationof a state-owned
integratedoil group,ENI (Ente
NazionaleIdrocarburi).Onceagain,the aimwasto providefor the energyindependence
of the
country,counterbalancing
the powerof foreigncompanies,
as well as to developchemical
activitiescontrolledby the state.As a consequence,
Agip becamethe outstandingoperating
companyof the ENI group.See,for instance,[4, 11, 14].
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whichwasable to imposeon the politicalsystemits ownvisionand strategy,
andevento createitsownconstituency
in thepoliticalparties[16].Thisability
dependedheavilyon the personalityof Mattei, but also on the contextual
development
of a strongandaggressive
"corporate
culture,"
whichwascapable
of proposing
andimplementing
ambitious
strategies.
Indeed,despitethe high
degree of centralizationof the company,especiallyevident in strategy
formulation,a competent,proudand technicallyorientedmanagement
was
being createdwithin the company.However,the autonomyof ENI also
dependedona generalconfluence
of interestsandvisionbetweenthepolitical
systemand the public"managerial"
system.In otherwords,in the 1950s,the
relationship
betweenENI andthepoliticalsystem
wascooperative
ratherthan
hierarchical.In short,ENI wasan activepart of the politicalsystem,capable
of influencingand transforming
it [14].
This relationshipwas reflected in the organizationaland control
structures
withinENI. At the top strataof the politicalsystem,the Minister
of StateParticipation
in Industryhadpoliticalresponsibility
for the strategies
of the company.The reciprocalrelationship
betweenENI and the political
system,as well as the validityof politicalinfluence,were reinforcedas these
strategieswere implemented.In the middle,the holdingcompany(ENI)
coordinated
sectoralpoliciesandprovidedfinancialassistance
to the operating
companies.The operatingcompanieswere then free to pursuetheir own
strategies
andrun day-to-daymanagement
withintheaboveconstraints
[5, 15].
The inherentfragilityof thissystemwasrevealedin the 1960swhenthe
preconditions
for itsviabilitygraduallyweakened.
In general,the verygrowth
of the systemof "StateParticipation"raisedthe issueof the relationship
between the State and its companies.This generateda complexand
sophisticated
debateregardingthe extentandmechanisms
of politicalcontrol
overthe management
of the companies[5, 12, 15].Moreover,changesin the
politicalenvironment,
whena Center-Leftgovernmentcoalitionwasformed,
had introducednewpartiesinto the administration
of state-owned
companies
[7, 11, 131.
Other developments
werespecificto the caseof ENI. As mentioned,
the autonomous
initiativeof ENI declinedto someextentas a consequence
of Mattei's death.Second,the generalpoliticaldimate becamelessfavorable
to ENI. The turningpoint and dearestmanifestation
of this changewasthe
so-called"chemicalwar," which occurredwhen the expansionof ENI into
chemicalsand the acquisitionof Montedison(the largestItalian private
chemicalcorporation)
led to a bittereconomic
andpoliticalconflict.On this
occasion,
ENI lost a largepart of its politicalsupport.Third, the economic
andfinancialconditionof ENI hadworsenedasa resultof overleveraging
and
a declinein self-fmancing.
Consequently,
the company
wassubjected
to the
constraining
power of the politicalsystem.Politicalinstitutionsgainedthe
latitudeto makedecisions
regardingthe provision
of directfmancing(in its
positionassoleshareholder),
throughthe mechanism
of "endowment
funds".
Fourth,andpossibly
moreimportant,thisconstraining
powerdid notcoincide
with the ability to formulatestrategies;
but sincepublic shareholding
was
actuallyfragmented
intodifferentpoliticalfactions,
pursuing
differentinterests
and objectives,
it manifested
itselfonlyas a powerof veto.
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ENI thussawits abilityto formulatestrategiesreduced.The resultant
lossof controlwasnot dueto excessive
sizeassuch,but to the fragmentation
of interestsamongits publicshareholder,
andthe absenceof a management
capableof runningthe company
freeof thecontrolof theshareholder.
Within
this context,the autonomyof the operatingcompaniesresultedin structural
transformation
to a "weak"feudalsystem.The absenceof a clear strategy
increasedtheir scopeof action and allowedthe operatingcompaniesto
establishdirectlinkswith the politicalsystem,independently
of the holding
company.
At the sametime, theywereexposedto myriadpoliticalpressures
andbecamea battleground
for the definitionof spheresof influencespheres
and politicalfactions.In part, however,the increasingautonomyof the
operatingcompanies
reflectedan attempton thepartof management
to resist
politicalpressures
andto reasserttheirindependence.
This resurgence
found
a formal manifestationin 1972,when the new presidentof ENI, Girotti,
explicitlyexpandedthe responsibilities
of the operatingcompanies.Girotti
redefinedand restrictedholdingcompanyinvolvementto the approvalof
generalprograms.Direct interventionon the part of the holdingcompany
becameacceptable
onlyin caseof unsuccessful
management
of the operating
companies.
Strategic and Organizational Changeafter the First Oil Shock

Despite these changes,the structureof Agip remained virtually
unchanged.
However,separationand sometimes
conflictbetweenupstream
activitiesin Milan and downstreamactivitiesin Rome becameapparent.As
a resultof the emergingmerchantorientation
in Agip,Romehadgainedan
increasingly
importantrole. It must be noted that downstreamactivities
representeda smallershareof total activitiesin ENI as comparedto other
major companies,
but thiswasonly a consequence
of the strongdomestic

orientation
of thedownstream
operations.
3Thus,thestructure
of Agip,while
seemingly
simpleon the surface,wasactuallyquite complex.It integrated
different culturesand hid a de facto autonomywhich generatedconflicts
between the variousdirections,especiallywhen the organizationaland
strategicweakness
of the holdingcompanyis takeninto account.
The changein the structureof the marketsand competitionwhich
followedthe first oil shockintroducedfurtherproblems.In general,the first
oil shockbroughtthe followingconsequences
at the industrylevel. First,the
lossof controlof the sourcesof crudeand of prices,reducedthe abilityto
3Onthedomestic
market,
Agipwasthelargest
distributor
ofrefined
products
intheearly
1970s.
The marketshareof Agip reached25% for gasoline
and18% of all otherrefinedproducts.
The
expansionof the commercialactivitieshad taken place also through the developmentof
supportingstructuresto distributors(e.g. motels)and throughthe introductionof innovative
lubricantsOutsidethe homecountry,instead,the growthof downstream
activitieswaslimited
andconcentrated
in fewEuropeanandAfricancountfids:
France,Germany,Switzerland,
Austria
andHungaryin Europe.At anyrate,3/4 of Agip'soutletswereconcentrated
in Italyandeven
in thefollowingyearsthe growthof downstream
operations
tookplacemainlydomestically.
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managethe oil cyclein a fully integratedway. The degree of vertical
integration
withintheindustrydecreased
quiterapidlyasdifferentagentsnow
controlled upstreamand downstreamactivities.Second,as a consequence,
supplygraduallybecame a separatefunction from productionand was
increasingly
basedon the knowledge
of marketoperations.
The development
of spotand forwardmarketsalsomeantlower transactioncosts.During the
1970s,this trend particularlyaffectedcompanieslike Agip which did not
control large oil reservesand were comparativelymore downstream
orientated.Third, decliningprofitsmadeit necessary
to increasethe efficiency
and accountability
in the variousphasesof the oil cyclethroughthe creation
of costandprofitcenterswithinthe companies.
It mustbe stressed
thatin the
1970sdecliningprofitsagain becamea characteristic
of the "crude-poor"
companies.
Althoughhigher oil pricesraisedthe possibilityof increased
profits,companies
with a limitedsupplyof crudewereincapableof benefitting
from the situation[6, 9].
For Agip, the oil shockimpliedthat its traditional"mission,"
i.e. the
guaranteeing
of energyself-sufficiency
coupledwith the needto curbimport
of crude,returnedasthecentralstrategic
concern
of the company.
As in most
oil companies,
the immediateconsequence
of thisstrategicimperativewasan
effort to reconstituteverticalintegrationthroughrenewedexploration.This
explorationinitiativewasto be implemented
bothdomestically
andabroadand
wouldincludean emphasison off-shoreexploration.
Both the refining capacity and market share in total domestic
distributionincreasedsubstantially
after 1973.In part, this growthwas the
resultof a conscious
strategyof expansion
of downstream
activities.To a large
extent,however,this choicewas dictatedby the fact that someimportant
producersand distributorswere restructuringtheir downstreamactivities
worldwide,and consequently
exitedthe Italian market.In this context,Italy
was no longerperceivedto be an attractivelocation,partlybecauseof the
1967-75closureof the SuezCanal,and alsobecauseItalian legislationon the
pricingof oil productswasconsidered
excessively
tight.Agip consideredthe
gapsthusopenedin the Italian marketas an opportunityfor growth.Even
more importantly,as a state-ownedcompany,Agip saw a threat to the
continuedsupplyand distributionof oil productson the domesticmarket.
Therefore,Agip choseto acquireShell Italia, whichbecameIP, Industria
Italiana

Petroli.

As a resultof internaland externalgrowth,by 1975,the oil sectorin
ENI had substantially
changed.
4 Both upstreamand downstream
activities,
particularlyrefining,had expandedconsiderably.
This growthhad instigated
severalthornyproblems.The downstream
expansionhad occurredin a
piecemealmanner.Consequently,
an extensive
restructuring
wasnecessary
in
productivecapacity,logistics,and in the managementof the distribution
network.

nThedomestic
market
share
ofAgipreached
40%forgasoline
and30%of alloilproducts.
Agip'srefiningcapacitywhichin the late Sixtiesamountedto 12% of the total capacityof the
country,surpassed
40% in 1978,while abroadit was reduced.
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Furthermore, the expansionof reœmingactivitiesas well as the
acquisition
of ShellItalia,hadintroduced
newtechnicalandcorporatecultures
andcapabilities.
All thesedevelopments
impliedchangingpowerrelationships
withinAgip. Officesoverseeing
explorationremainedrelativelysubordinate
within the structureof the company,even followingthe marked increasein
exploration.
The exploration
branches
of Agipbeganto requesthigherlevels
of autonomy.Finally, it had become necessaryto introduce greater
accountability
andtransparency
ininternaltransactions,
particularly
concerning
the relationshipbetweenexplorationand downstreamactivities.A lack of
transparency
in supplyoperations
alsoneededto be addressed.
The processof reorganization
of Agip beganin 1975.It wasa source
of considerable
conflict,whichinvolvedseveraldifferent(and overlapping)
cultures.Firstwerethe "makeversusbuy"cultures.The conflictwasbetween
one part of managementthat considered
it a mistaketo separatea "naturally
integratedoil cycle"and anotherpart that emphasized
the potentialbenefits
derivingfrom a more decentralized
organization.
Secondwere the "public"
versus"privatecultures.The first stressedAgip's traditionalmissionas
guarantorof the oil supply;the latter wasgraduallygrowingwithinENI, both
internallyand throughthe entryof the managementfrom privatecompanies
that had been acquiredby ENI. Thesemanagershad a financialrather than
a technicalorientationand advocateddevotingmore attentionto efficiency
andto the economicperformance
of the company.
Third were the upstream
versusdownstreamcultures,both of which asked for more power and/or
autonomywithinAgip.Theseculturesinteractedin complexways,generating
a widespectrum
of opinionsandprescriptives.
Moreover,the conflictwasalso
influencedby politicalconsiderations
andthe politicalaffiliationof individual
managers.

The reorgani7ation
projectwaseventually
approved
at theendof 1977.
Agip was dividedinto two operatingcompanies:Agip S.p.A,whichwas
responsible
for upstreamoperationsand supply,and Agip Petroli,which
controlledrefininganddistribution
in boththe homemarketandabroad.Agip
Petroli wasin a subordinatepositionvisa visthe upstreamcompany.
The partitionof Agip wasthe outcomeof the growingautonomyof the
operatingcompanies,
coupledwith a response
to the needfor higherdegrees
of accountability
within Agip. The particularsolutionchosenreflectedthe
ascendancy
of upstream
operations,
bothin economic
andpoliticalinfluence.
Evolution

in the 1980s

Radical transformation of the national and international markets in the

aftermathof the secondoil shockquicklymade the new organi7ational
structureobsolete.Falling demandand pricesresultedin overcapacity
and
decliningprofits. These factors strengthenedthe trend toward vertical
disintegration,
transformedsupplyinto a market-orientedactivity,and
stimulatedattemptsto attainhighercostefficiency.
Comparedto the period
followingthe firstoil shock,the crucialstrategic
problemwasno longerthe
sheeravailabilityof oil. In the 1978-81periodsupplybecamea pivotalaspect
of Italy'senergypolicyto thepointthatit required"political"
management,
or
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at least"supervision"
of ENI onAgipS.p•? Efficientacquisition,
utilization
and particularly,distributionof oil in the marketplacebecamethe crucial
issues[6, 9].
As chief determinantand sourceof profits,downstreamoperations
acquiredstrategicimportance.
Correspondingly,
supplyactivities
becamemore
doselylinked to refiningand distribution.The cumulativeresultsincluded:
rationalization
of the organizational
andproductive
structures
to checkfalling

prices;modernizationof industrialactivitiesthrough the adoptionof
technologiescapableof increasingconversioncapacityand making more
efficient and flexible use of the crude;and rationalizationof the distribution
network.

Emphasis
on downstream
operations
madefor a newchangein strategy
and structure of oil activities in ENI. Rationalization, efficiency and
profitabilitygraduallysubstitutedmarket share as the main strategic
imperative.In 1981 Agip Petroli was promotedto the positionof parent
company,to be placedin the positionof coordinatingthe refining and
distribution
activities,
aswellasstreamlining
the downstream
cycle.A special

committeewasappointedin ENI to coordinateupstreamand downstream
activities,in particularthe supplyand definitionof transferprices.However,
theworkingof thiscommitteewasneverfullysatisfactory
andthe coordination
of supplybetweenthe twocompanies
remaineda constant
sourceof disputes.
A long-term efficiencyand rationalizationplan was immediately
initiated. Refming required major restructuringas well as substantial
downsizingof some plants.An additionalgoal was the adoptionof new
technologies
capableof introducinggreaterflexibilityand overallefficiency

intotheproduction
process.
6Moreover,
refining
hadlongbeenmanaged
by
the chemicaldivisionof ENI. Ref'mingthereforerequiredeffectiveintegration
into, and coordinationwith, distribution.This task amountedto the creation
andmergerof productive
capabilities
withina structure
traditionally
orientated
towardmarketinganddistribution.
Difficultieswerecompounded
by the fact
that existingref'mingcapacityhadresultedin the acquisition
of heterogeneous
plants,technicalcompetency
andcorresponding
managerial
strategies.
Similar
problemswereinvolvedin therestructuring
of the distribution
network,which
was characterizedby an excessive
numberof small and inefficientoutlets.
Rationali?ation,
however,impliedcoordination
with otheroil companies
and
washamperedby legislationwhichessentially
protectedsmall,independent
outlets.

SEvidence
supporting
thisview
canbefound
ina number
ofsources
bothinternal
andexternal
to the ENI group.See,for instance,[3, 8].

6Intheearly
1980s
refineries
inAgipwere
working
onaverage
at60%oftheirprimary
capacity
while conversioncapacitywasbelow 10%. As far as distributionis concerned,the networkof

gasolinestations
averaged
onlyabout400tonsper unit/peryear.Thiswasquitea recordfor the
Italian marketbut was muchlower than the averageof mostother Europeancountries.
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In 1981 AP acquiredthe plants of Mach, a private refining and
distributioncompany.This acquisitionwashighlycontroversial
and strongly
opposed
by a largefactionwithinAgip management.
Opponents
considered
the moveeconomically
unsound,
andviewedit asa resultof politicalpressure
aimedat rescuingthe politicallyinfluentialMath group.
The rationalization
programachieved
somenotableresults.As a stateownedcompany,
Agipfacedspecialconstraints
whenconsidering
layoffsand

plantclosings.
Thegovernment
expected
Agipto helpavoidsocialconflict,
as
well as to prevententry into the domesticmarket by the Middle-East
companies.
7 In 1985a new rationalization
programwas launched,which
emphasized
technological
changeintendedto increase conversion
capacity
andachievegreaterprofitability.
The programwasquitesuccessful,
although
rationalizationof the distribution
networksproceededmuchmoreslowlythan

initial projections.
s A major result of this strategyhas been the
decentralization
of all activitiesexceptdistribution.
This wasaccomplished
throughthe creationof a numberof subordinatecompanies.
Moreover,
increasedefficiency
wasreachedthroughthe informatization
of logisticsand
of the distributionnetwork.This downstream
growthrevivedthe issueof the
organizational
structureof oil activities.In 1991,Agip Petroli wasassigned
responsibility
for managingsupply.
Conclusion

The studyof the historyof Agip suggests
severalavenuesfor future
research.First, it providesa rich casestudyof the nature of strategicand
organi?ational
corporatechange.
In Agip,suchchanges
wererather(butnot

always)
slowandwereheavily
influenced
byprecedent
andpriorevolutionary
developments.
Changeandinnovation
alsoinvolved
deepconflict.
It mustbe
also stressedthat to some extent the processof adaptationwas not fully
conscious.
The debate that led to variousreorganizations
did not always
concern the issues that turned out to be the most relevant. Even now it is not

entirelyclear whetherthe optionschosenwere the best available.In
particular,economic
variablesdid not suggest
per se precisestrategicand
organizational
solutions;
rather,theyidentifiedonlya broadsetof constraints
whichwouldhavealloweda broad menu of choices.Thus, the processes
of
decentralization
andof (partial)verticaldisintegration
thattookplacein Agip

resultednot onlyfroma conscious
evaluation
of the potentialeconomic
and
organizational
advantages,
but were stimulatedto a large extentby the
weakening
of thestrategic
andcontrolcapability
of the coordinating
function

7Such
entry
would
notonlyhave
threatened
Agip'smarket
share,
butmoreimportant,
it would
havealsoadded instabilityin the market.

Sin1985twooftheless
productive
refineries
anda fewdeposits
hadbeenalready
closed
and
eliminationof lessprofitablegasstationswasunderway.
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withintheholdingsubsidiaries.
Nevertheless,
the resultingsolutions
wereused
and adaptedto meet the problemsthat were left unresolvedor emerged
unexpectedly.
The caseof Agip alsoillustratessomeof the problemsassociated
with
stateownership.
It demonstrates
that politicalandsocialconstraints
influence
corporatestrategy,structureand performance.This is often accomplished
throughmanagerialdiffusionat the microlevel,of "politically-oriented"
rules
of behavior and selectionmechanisms.In particular, it illustratesthe
fragmentationof interestsand objectivesof the shareholderwhich had
weakenedthe strategiccapabilities
of the company,aswell asthe abilityof the
holdingcompaniesto controland direct the activitiesof the operational
branches.From this perspective,
the caseof Agip testifiesto the difficulties
involvedin the developmentof "managerialcompanies"
in Italy, evenin the
caseof a state-owned
company.Soonafter the deathof the "founder,"and as
the confluenceof interestswithin the political systembroke down, the
companywasexposedto a processof lossof controland strategicparalysis.
In privateItalian companies
the solutionto the problemof "succession"
has
been the persistenceof "familycapitalism."In the state-ownedcompanies,
succession
of leadership
hasoftenbeenaccompanied
by a declinein efficiency.
The caseofAgipisdistinctive
because
anindependent
andprofessional
management
hasexpandedand adaptedto change,while frequentlyresisting
politicalpressureandinfluence.In otherwords,a strongmanagerialculture
has persistedover time and has heavilycontributedto the shapingand
evolutionof strategiesand structures.
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